
FORBIDDEN LOVE IS SWEETEST. - 18 WHY 
NOW? 

'As I was standing outside principal office my heart was beating so fast that I can't even 

explain. I knocked the door and opened it.' 

'Y/N : "Sir you called me?"' 

'Principal : "Yes you must be Y/N"' 

'Y/N : "Yes sir"' 

'Principal : " Ok sit down"' 

'I sat there and after a min or so Jungkook also came in.' 

'Principal : "I want you both to tell me 

What is this?"' 

'He showed us the picture. It was picture of us where I laid my head on Jungkook's 

shoulder.' 

'Jungkook : "Sir but its nothing bad in it. I mean can't friends sit like this? there is nothing 

18+ in it"' 

'Principal : "I know but why was it on the notice board outside?"' 

'Jungkook : "We didn't do it sir let me show you something"' 



'He took out his phone and showed a video.' 

'In that I saw Mina mixing something in my drink and then other video was her pasting 

the picture on notice board.' 

'"Sir 

she is the real culprit"' 

'Principal called someone.' 

'Then he told us to go to our classes. We went out of his office.' 

'Y/N : "Jung...."' 

'Before I could ask him anything he spoke.' 

'Jungkook : "Hey!! Can we meet each other after university?"' 

'Y/N : "Well my classes will end at 1:00pm today and I have work at 5:00 pm but before 

that I am free so we can meet."' 

'Jungkook : "Ok then come near the golden fountain in the park near your workplace"' 

'Y/N : "But where are we going?"' 

'Jungkook : "On a Date...."' 

'My heart stopped for a sec and my eyes widened.' 

'Jungkook chucked.' 



'"Can't friends hang out together"' 

'Y/N : "Ohhh yes yes they can"' 

'Jungkook : "Ok so see you"' 

'Y/N : "Ya bye"' 

'he walked away.' 

'*Jungkook's POV*' 

'I don't know why but I just want to spend more and more time with her.' 

'A smile formed on my lips as I think about her.' 

'Then suddenly my phone rang. I looked at the ID it was Hoseok.' 

'Jungkook : "Yes"' 

'Hoseok : "You are in big problem"' 

'Jungkook : "Why??"' 

'Hoseok : "Boss wants to see you now"' 

'Jungkook : "I knew that but first I need to finish some work"' 

'I hung up the call.' 

'Jungkook : "Let's go"' 



'*Y/N POV*' 

'As I entered the class I saw everyone looking at the projector screen a video was 

playing it was the same video Jungkook showed to the principal.' 

'Dahyun looked at me and gestured me to come and I went there.' 

'Dahyun : "In every lecture room this video is being played 

everyone is watching this. So Mina was behind all this 

such a b***h."' 

'Did Jungkook do this?' 

'Then the bell rang and it was lunch.' 

'Dahyun was eating lunch with me when Taehyung came to me.' 

'Taehyung : "Hey"' 

'Y/N : "Hi"' 

'Taehyung : "I wanted to talk to you about something so...."' 

'Y/N : "Why? where is Mina? Oh ya she probably got suspended from university for 

sometime right?"' 

'Taehyung : "See I know you are still angry but please I really want to tell you something 

important"' 



'Y/N : "Forget it I am not angry with you anymore 

I never was....I am just disappointed.....OK let's go"' 

'I looked at Dahyun.' 

'"I'll be back"' 

'She smiled and nodded.' 

'He took me to roof and as we both stood there he said...' 

'Taehyung : "I am sorry.....I know its too late for all this but I just can't hold it in anymore. 

I can't stand your hate."' 

'I can see sadness in his eyes but why is he sad.' 

'Y/N : "What do you mean?"' 

'Taehyung : "Do you know why I started ignoring you as I went to university?"' 

'I shook my head.' 

'"My dad died just 2 days after I joined the university and everything was a mess. 

Suddenly our business got into losses and our financial condition got even worse. It was 

very hard for me to handle all this and I didn't wanted to disturb you as it was a crucial 

year of your high school as you would have gotten admission in a good university on the 

basis of that years grades."' 

'Y/N : "I know Yoongi oppa told me all this and I feel very bad for uncle's death. How is 

aunt and your sister now?"' 



'Taehyung : "They are fine now and eomma misses you"' 

'Y/N : "Ohhhhhh I would love to visit her someday"' 

'Taehyung : "Then.....I had to call a meeting of all the partners of dad in his business 

and Mr.Park who has the highest share in the company after dad told me that if I 

promise to marry her daughter Park Mina then he would take responsibility of the 

business as I still am not qualified to handle it and hand it over to me after we both 

graduate and get married"' 

'So he got in this relationship just coz he didn't have any other choice. It breaks my 

heart even more to know all this.' 

'Y/N : "Why didn't you tell me all this earlier? If you would've told me this earlier then 

things would be different. I said so much about you 

I thought you cheated on me 

you never loved me...."' 

'Taehyung : "No!! I still Love you a lot"' 

'He got on his knees and held my hand.' 

'"that's why I want to ask you that can you wait for me till everything gets all set. I 

promise that I will make everything right I just want you to trust me this time. I swear to 

god I never loved anyone else except you and I never will.' 

'Y/N : "I..."' 
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'Y/N : "I.....I don't know what to say....I....."' 

'Taehyung gets up holdings both of my hands.' 

'Taehyung : "See I know its very hard for you to process all this.....You don't have to 

give your answer now...I'll wait. But remember one thing I never stopped thinking bout 

you or loving you...you are still the only one in my heart."' 

'and he left after saying that and I was there alone.' 

'~AT CAFETERIA ~' 

'Dahyun : "WHATTTT??????????"' 

'Y/N : "Shhhhhh"' 

'Dahyun : "Oh! sorry but WTF man 

I can't believe all this. I always thought that why do Taehyung always keeps on looking 

at you even when he is with his girlfriend."' 

'Y/N : "He did??"' 

'Dahyun : "Don't tell me you never noticed it"' 

'I feel bad that he had to suffer that much but I don't know what I feel.' 

'Dahyun : "Ya that reminds me of the fact that how can you talk to Jungkook like he 

completely ignored us the other day."' 

'Y/N : "Oh he had reasons 



I talked to him and everything's OK"' 

'Dahyun : "Well OK if you say so. But seriously what are you gonna do now?"' 

'Y/N : "About what?"' 

'Dahyun : "About Taehyung"' 

'Y/N : "I don't know"' 

'Dahyun : "Just tell me do you still Love him?"' 

'Y/N : "I don't know"' 

'Dahyun : "How can you don't know??"' 

'Y/N : "I...."' 

'Dahyun : "don't know"' 

'Y/N : "Ya exactly"' 

'Dahyun : "Do you have anyone else in your mind?"' 

'Y/N : "Na"' 

'Dahyun : "Don't lie its Jungkook right?"' 

'My eyes widened.' 

'"its like I caught you off guards."' 



'Y/N : "Noo 

its not like that. I guess I need time to think"' 

'Dahyun : "I always see you both together now a days"' 

'Y/N : "Actually he asked me to hang out with him today"' 

'Dahyun : "Like on a date??"' 

'Y/N : "No can't friends hang out together?"' 

'Dahyun : "Yes they can 

Ok forget it how many classes do you have now?"' 

'Y/N : "Just 1. What bout you?"' 

'The bell rang.' 

'Dahyun : "I have 3. Ok then see you tommorrow"' 

'Y/N : "K byeee"' 

'Dahyun : "Byeee"' 

'~After University ~' 

'I was standing in front of my cupboard.' 



'Y/N : "What should I wear? Uhhhhh!!!! I don't have clothes....Wait why am I thinking so 

much its not a date or something we are just gonna hang out together."' 

'Finally after like half an hour I decided to wear something simple. Just black jeans and 

a red grey hoodie.' 

'I got ready and exactly at 2:40 I reached near the golden fountain Ya I know I am 10 

min late but he is not here either.' 

'Y/N : "Seriously now he gonna make me wait it should be the other way"' 

'I sat on the bench near it.' 

'3:00pm he didn't come.' 

'Y/N : "Where is he??"' 

'I tried calling him but he didn't answered.' 

'I texted him' 

'*Hey!! I am waiting for you 

are you gonna come? *' 

'4:00pm still not here.' 

'Y/N : "I guess he is not coming"' 

'I stood up and heard a voice behind me.' 



'?? : "Hey! Y/N right??"' 

'Y/N : "Oh Jin right? Yoongi oppa's friend"' 
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'Jin : "Wow!! you remember me?"' 

'Y/N : "Ya I do"' 

'Jin : "What were you doing here?"' 

'Y/N : "Oh just waiting for someone but now that person is not coming"' 

'Jin : "Ohkk....Are you free?"' 

'I made a confused plus questioned look.' 

'"Just wanted to ask you for a cup of coffee only if you are free"' 

'Well I don't have anything else to do so' 

'Y/N : "Okay"' 

'Jin : "Cool I know a great new café here"' 

'*AT CAFÉ*' 

'Y/N : "Wow! Its a nice place"' 

'Jin : "Told ya"' 



'We ordered coffee and some cake.' 

'Jin : "So how do you know Yoongi?"' 

'Y/N : "We were in same middle school he was a year ahead"' 

'Jin : "So do you guys had a thing?"' 

'Y/N : "No! He is my best friend"' 

'Jin : "Ok sooo.... are you seeing anyone?"' 

'He is a nice guy but I am not in a state to think all this.' 

'"Just asking nothing else"' 

'He laughed nervously.' 

'Y/N : "See I know what you are trying to say but you know I really want to stay away 

from dating or being in relationship or anything like that for time being I'm sorry"' 

'Jin : "Ouch!! that was very direct"' 

'He started fake crying and that made me laugh.' 

'Jin : "Its OK I can understand"' 

'Y/N : "You are really very sweet and understanding"' 

'I smiled.' 



'Jin : "Soooooo.....Should take it as a yes?"' 

'I looked at him surprised.' 

'Y/N : "No that's not what I..."' 

'He started laughing his a** out.' 

'Jin : "I was just joking 

look at your face"' 

'Y/N : "Ha Ha nice joke" I said nervously.' 

'*AT HOME (night time)*' 

'Work went well Namjoon Oppa didn't came as his mother was not well so I covered up 

for him too. It was exhausting.' 

'I took my phone and laid on the bed. It was 11:30pm.' 

'Jungkook didn't see my message.' 

'Y/N : "Did something happen to him? Should I call?"' 

'I called him but again no one picked up.' 

'Then suddenly Taehyung's though came to my mind and as I was thinking bout him my 

phone rang. I looked at the ID it was an unknown number. I picked up the call.' 

'Y/N : "Hello?"' 



'Taehyung : "Its me"' 

'Y/N : "Oh Taehyung"' 

'Taehyung : "You sound disappointed were you expecting someone else?"' 

'Y/N : "No just I was shocked. How did you get my number?"' 

'Taehyung : "You still use your old number"' 

'Y/N : "Ohhh ya (I laughed nervously) I forgot that"' 

'Taehyung : "Can you come downstairs for sometime?"' 

'Y/N : "WHAT?? you are here?"' 

'I went to the window and looked out he was Standing there waving at me.' 

'"Wait I'll be there"' 

'I rushed outside.' 

'Taehyung : "Hey!!"' 

'Y/N : "What hey 

why are you here this late?"' 

'Taehyung : "I don't know just wanted to see you"' 

'Wait a minute I can smell alcohol Is he drunk??' 



'Y/N : "Hey! You are drunk Kim Taehyung"' 

'Taehyung : "Don't call me that"' 

'Y/N : "What? That"' 

'Taehyung : "Taehyung 

it feels very bad and distant. Why don't you call me Tae like you use to?"' 

'Y/N : "Why did you drink so much when you know you can't handle"' 

'Taehyung : "I drank coz you were not there to stop me."' 

'Y/N : "Where is Mina she is not with you?"' 

'Taehyung : "She was with me but then she left with another guy again"' 

'Y/N : "Hey! so what? maybe he was her cousin or friend? and maybe there was some 

emergency"' 

'Taehyung shook his head.' 

'Taehyung : "Its the..... (He started counting something on his fingers) 7th time in this 

week that I have found her with another man and whenever I ask her she says the 

same thing."' 

'I didn't know what to say.' 

'"I wish I could turn back time and save dad then everything would have been good."' 



'I wish that too but now it can't happen.' 

'Y/N : "Taehyung I think you should go home 

wait let me call Yoongi Oppa"' 

'I called Oppa.' 

'Yoongi : "Y/N what happened you called me this late?? Is everything OK?"' 

'I told him everything.' 

'"OK wait I'll come"' 

'Taehyung : "You know I want to go and tell Mina that she should go with anyone she 

likes and leave me but she just wants to marry me for my money"' 

'Y/N : "You know that and still..."' 

'Taehyung : "His father is handling my company and at this moment he resigns from 

partnership then my family will come on road."' 

'He suddenly comes near me and pulls me near him placing his hands on my waist.' 

'Y/N : "Taehyung what the...."' 

'Taehyung : "Shhhhhh"' 

'He places his finger on my lips.' 

'"I just want to look at you like this. I can watch you like this my whole life"' 



'He then starts leaning in and was about to kiss me. I don't know but tears started falling 

from my eyes.' 

'As I came to my senses I pushed him and he fell on ground.' 

'Y/N : "Oh sorry! are you OK"' 

'Then Yoongi Oppa came there in his car.' 

'Yoongi : "Sorry you have to wait"' 

'Y/N : "Its OK"' 

'I helped him to put Taehyung in his car.' 

'Yoongi : "Now go and sleep I'll meet you tommorrow. Good night"' 

'Y/N : "Good night"' 

'And he left.' 

 


